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This Sale' offers you opportunity of a Lifetime To Save Money. There have been Sales in the past and

there may be sales in the future, but never again will there be a Myers Closing Out Sale. If you do not stock up
liberally now, you will regret for a good long while. These Bargains will not last always.

Powerful Money-Savin-g Possibilities Here
These big Bargains bring people back again and again. We do not offer you a few "Baits" to get you to come,

but a clean, new stock of merchandise, priced at wholesale cost and less. Why delay buying, when you can save
so much? Everything is reduced, and every dollar spent here means a saving of fr6m 25c to 89c. Your neighbor
has been here and saved. All lines still unbroken and complete.

This Sa!e Is the Chief Topic of
Discussion on Coos Bay

Everybody is talking Myers Big Sale and Myers Big,
bargains. Never has anything excited so much inter
est as this event. If you have been here, you need no
urging to come again. It' you haven't been here, just
stop over to your neighbors and sec the bier substantial
saving they made in coming to this snlo. You will need
nothing more to convince you to come. Everything
goes and everything is reduced.

Closing Out Prices on Clothing
Men's and Youth's Wool Suits, sizes 31 to (TO AC
10. Regular $12.50 to $1G.00 Suits 40hJ
Men's $18.00 to $22.50 Wool Suits, sizes 35f A AC
to 14. Closing Out Sale price, suit 4 vlJ
Young Men's $8.50 to $10 Wool Suits, sizes (T A Cf
n to 3(. Closing out sale price, choice P4-.J-

Boy's Knee Pants Wool Suits. Sizes G to 1G. $9 HZ
w ere $3.50 to $4.50. To close out, suit P J
On lot of Men's $3.50 Dress Hats, Closing out (1 QC
sale price, choice P OD
Men's $3.50 to $5.00 Star and Stetson Dress (TO nc
Hats Soft and stiff styles. Each ? ' J
All Men's 35 and 50c Suspenders, now webs, toCrdose out pair J
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Dress and Work Shoes $9 JC
losing out sale price, each. .:... qte.JJ
out"'8 '5 aiUl '5,0 I)l'eSS Sll0CS' t0 d0Se $1 2
Men's $0.00 and $7.00 Clapp Dress Shoes, &A A C

out price $4.43
S'-0-

?
Bradley loggers, Closing out sale price (TO JC

Women's $4.00 Sorosis Dress Shoes. Closing (t? AA
t sale price, pair . $6Vv
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Hundreds of Dollars Worth of
Merchandise

Has gone out of this store and into the homes of South-
ern Oregon in the last week. And, yet. this erigantic
stock is almost as replete as the first day we opened.
There are few articles that are entirely sold out. Your,
neighbor has been hero and saved money, so why not
you. Don't wait if you want to save. When this sale
is over, you will regret it a good long while, if you fail-
ed to stock up generously.

Miscellaneous Closing Out Items
Ladies' Kid Gloves, black, white and colors. Val-QC- p

ues up to $2.00. To close out, pair
50c Japanese Silk. All colors. Closing out sale "5 Op
price, yard only J
36 inch all wool Albatross. Closing out sale price rr)r
yard only
$1.00 all wool Mohair Dress Goods. 44 inch. JQp
Closing out sale price, yard
One lot of Val. Laces, worth up to 10c. Closing Op.
out sale price, yard
All Linen Irish Lace, 8c to 12 l-2- c values. Closing A

out sale price, yard
25c Figured Curtain Swiss. Closintr out salclAp
price, yard
25c Bleached and brown Turkish Towels. Closing "p
out sale price, each '
Amoskeag Apron Gingham, 5 and, 10 yard cuts C
to close out yard only
15c fine Dress Ginghams. Closing out sale price, Op
yard only -
1000 Disc Talking Machine Records, newest selec-CA- p

tions. Double face. Only
One lot of Corsets, sizes 18 to 34. Former prices ACp
up to $2.00. To close out each t"
One lot of famous Lyra $5 and $6 Corsets. To T 4 Q A
close out, each . . . P ' '
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This Great Event Cannot Be

Eclipsed in Money-Savin- gs

This sale is unlike any sale you have ever attended.
We are going out of business, and every article is of-

fered, at cost and less. It will pay you as never before
to buy for many months to come. Saving opportuni-
ties Jiko those seldom occur. So why delay. "Pro-
crastination is the thief of time.'' There is yet an im-

mense stock to select from. Don't bo skeptical and
stay uway. You simply lose. Come and seo for your-
self these big savings.

Hundreds of Items Like These
5c Dexter Knitting Cotton, ball 2 l-- 2c

5c fine Toilet Soaps, now, 8 bars for 25c

10c Industrial Tar Soap, 4 bars for 25c

Clark's O. N. T. Thread, dozen .40c

25c Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, pair 12 l-- 2c

15c Women's black Cotton Hose, pair 8c

Infant's 25? Wool Hose, to close, pair. . . , 17c

35c Men's fine Wool Dress Sox, pair 25c

15c Men's Cotton Sox, black and tan, pair 8c

Men's light weight 35c Balbrigan underwear, gar.. .17c

G5c medium heavy cotton underwear, garment. . . .35c

$1.25 Men's Wool Underwear, tan and grey, gar.. .85c

$2.00 Men's Heavy Wool Underwear, garment. . .$1.35
200 Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts, to close out 75c
Men's $2.25 and $2.50 Dress Shirts, each $1.39
G5c and 75c Work Shirts, each 45c
$1.25 Heavy Cotton AVork Shirts, each 87c
$3.50 Men's Heavy Blue Flannel Shirts, only. . . .$2.65
$2.75 and $3.00 Corduroy and Wool Work Pants. $2.1 9
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Work Pants, pair 95c
GOc Boy's Overalls and Jumpers 40c
Boss of Uoad .lumpers and Overalls for men 60c

The Time for you to buy is now. These big bargains and this sale will not last
always. When it is over you will regret it, if you did not stock up liberally. Hundreds

other items low
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